CHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB 2018-2019
BOARD MEETING MINUTES - September 10, 2018
Attendees
President - Andy Manthei
Vice President - Ann Gillihan
Treasurer - Daniel Flores
Secretary - Diane White
Membership - Sandra Antwine
Team Liaison Coord. - Michelle Karr
Special Projects - Stacey Robbins-Kelly
Concessions Director - Grace McIver
Communications Director - Kim Molandes
Spirit Wear - Inetta Graham
Parliamentarian - Jessica Mason
Webmaster - Christy Jones
Concessions Manager - Steve McIver
Scholarship - Candice Bledsoe

Administrators/Coaches/Other Guests
Brandi Gutchess
Rodnea Humbles
Lyndsay Baker
Amy Manners
Scott Dearing
Emily Russell

Absentees
Fundraising - OPEN

President Andy Manthei called the meeting to order at 6:04pm
1. Old Business:
a. Board member background checks are still needed. Inetta Graham is the last
one to get hers in.
b. Two hours of volunteer hours will be given to parents who join booster club and
come to a meeting. Andy ok’s board to put information in Hinson’s newsletter the
week before the booster meeting. There was motion to approve the two
volunteer hours given out by Brandy Gutchess. Jessica Mason seconded
the motion. The motion was opposed by three members. The motion
passed.  It was discussed how we track volunteer hours, Andy will keep
sign-ups for that. Grace will pull a report of who volunteers in concessions.
c. We will also be raffling off tickets for athletic events to get more people to attend
booster club meetings. Four tickets is the maximum you can win.
d. Spirit wear sales were talked about. It was brought up that it would be nice to
have it on the booster website where you can buy spirit wear and pay for your
booster membership. Daniel and Christy are working on that process.
e. The booster club will be buying two banners to use at all school functions, Inetta
will find some and get some pricing. It was also brought up that we could put the
signs with stakes on them to remind people on the day of the booster meetings.

2. New Business:
a. Annual and weekly programs are doing well. The annual sports programs will go
out the week after the bye game. Stacey has $5000 in sponsorships and 15
senior ads so far. Weekly program sales have made a $34 profit so far.
b. Inetta is trying to sell spirit wear during school hours, waiting for a return phone
call from the school. She is ordering more sweatshirts and wants to sell “Future
Chargers” shirts at the elementary schools.
c. Some sports would like to use the concession stands when they are not in use.
The board decided this would be ok as long as the sport brings their own product
to use and a board member is present.
d. Varsity football games concessions are going well, other board members can
come and help during games if needed.
e. Open Discussion: Question was asked if we could put flyers at local businesses
to sell spirit wear like they do at Academy and Kroger. Christy will contact the
local stores to see if it’s possible.
Meeting was adjourned at 7pm
Next meeting date - October 8, 2018
(Board 6pm; General 7pm)

